
farm in Oregon, reporting in
Paso Robles next week.

Eddie McGoorty and Bob
Moha have been matched for ten
rounds at Milwaukee March 17.
The men will weigh in at 160
pounds.

Young Jack O'Brien of Phil-
adelphia will cross the Atlantic to
meet Freddie Welsh at Ponty-
pridd, Wales, April 2. They will

-- o-

OUTSIDE NEWS FROM WIRE AND CABLE
Minneapolis. August Linton,

60, and Clara Ople, 50, missing in
storm which has caused large
damage here.

Stubenlo. Weeping relatives
and a hearse greeted Mrs. Mc-Feel-

as she stepped from train.
Thought her corpse was coming.
"Fake" telegram had been sent.
' Grand Rapids. Because her
husband's hands were frozen'
while he was drunk, Mrs. Kate
Van Hemmen is suing two sa-

loonkeepers, alleging they fur-

nished him liquor.,,.
Detroit. Patrolman Crissel

demonstrated in court how two
men were "Hietchekooing" on
the street. Court ruled wiggle as
demonstrated constituted the
tango.r Prisoners discharged.

Wilmington, Del. Fi today
is threatening Rhedoth, seaside
resort on Atlantic ocean. Started
in garage. Fire apparatus being
rushed there from here.

Milwaukee. Weather bureau
today failed for first time to issue
a forecast. Wires badly damaged
here. Traffic tied up. Railroads
in bad condition. Freight traffic
abandoned '

fight at the new English light-
weight limit, 135 pounds.

"Del" Howard, former Cub,
has been appointed manager of
the San Francisco (Pacific Coast
league) team.

Constant Le Marin flopped
Raymond Cazeau in forty min-
utes at the Empire theater. Ca-

zeau did not make his usual sup-
per off his opponent's ears.
o- -

s Charlston, W.Va. Gov. Glass-
cock announced today that rf
quiet continues in Paint and Cab-
in Creek coal district he will prob-
ably order ah but one company of
state militia home Feb. 26.

Albany, N. Y Name of the
N. Y. lawyer, vlho, it is alleged,
offered Dr. J. R. Russell, shpt.
Matteawan asylum, $20,000 to
certify to sanity of Harry K.
Thaw, will be brought out Mon-
day, according to announcement
today of members of governor's
inquiry commission.

La Crosse, Wis. Heavy snow
swept this city last night. Traf-
fic tied up. Telegraph and 'phone
service crippled. Over a foot of
snow has fallen since 8 o clock
this morning.

New York. Seeley Davenport,"
huge New Jersey trapper, arrest-
ed at Wharton, N. J., after strug-
gle with federal officers. Had
threatened Wilson. '

London. Capt. Scott's widow
will probably get $4,650 a year.

New York. Taft visited here
on his last jaunt as a president.

Oakland, Cal. Hymen Gold-

berg, drummer, shot and killed


